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I wish I had known about these
KRYPTOK Glasses long ago.

t This is the remark which is frequently made to us.
KRYPTOK Glasses are such a wonderful convenience for
near and far vision that everyone whom we recommend
them is enthusiastic over the ease and comfort they afford.

You to, will thank for calling KRYPOKS to your
attention if ou are one of the many persons who should
wear double vision glasses. -

They are solid lenses with smooth, clear surfaces that
cannot be distinguished from single vision glasses.

We suggest that you call and let
"

explain the
advanatages of KRYFJTOKS to you fully. '

C. S. CLINTON,
Registered Optometrist,

The sign with the Big Ring.

LOCAL AND TEBSOtfAL.

C. E. Souser left Monday morning
for Columbus on business. ,

Miss Ruth Loan loft Saturday for
Sutherland to spend several days.

A new supply of Kimonos Just ar-

rived.
E. T. TRAMP & SON'S.

Cyril Cool returned Saturday morn-
ing from Portland whoro ho spent sev-

eral months.
Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug

Store.
Floyd Jackson left Friday evening

for Chicago to spond several weeks
with "relatives,

Charles Groves lefit Saturday morn-
ing for western points (to spend n
week or longer. -- .

Miss MarguorltoRoddy has been
visiting friends in "Grand Island for
two weeks past

IL, ....T....
MIsb Dorothy Hinman will leave jioxt

week for Ogalalla whoro sho will visit
tho Hoxlo family.

Don't fall to attend tho Fato.well
sale at Tho Loador which starts for
day. '

F. R. Glnn loft Friday afternoon "for
tho wCst and will probably visit Sew-

ard, Alaska, before returning, n .,

For FarnijLoans doe or write Geo
Crook, room 8, Waltemath building,
flprta Platte. 41tf

Tlio local banteavilUIr vrlth
tho Gothonburg team injthut town next
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Snyder left Fri-
day evening for Excelsior Springs to
spend sovoral weeks.

Mrs, Frank Cox who had boon taking
treatment rln a local hospital, has re
turned ito, Sutherland.-

Thomas Watts, spoclal agent for the
Union Pacific, BPmt tho latter part of
last week hero on business.

Let Landgraf & Hoga do your paint-
ing, papor hanging and decorating,
Phono Black 092 or Black C70. 33tf

Mf. and Mrs, C. C. "VViUerton and
children loft Saturday morning for Ox
ford to remain for a fortnight.

Mru. Elmer Dakar, who spent sovoral
months in Chicago visiting her sister,
returned homo Friday ovonlng,

Mr, and Mra. John Owens loft
Friday evening. They will visit In
Iowa, .Kansas and Excolslor springs

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Joffors ex
pect to lcavo shortly for California to
Hponu sovoral --wooks with rolativea.

Mrs. Chris Wanton, Lexington,
who was visiting tho MIssos warring'
ton returned homo Friday aftoraoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston and
daughter Gladys left Friday evening
for Omaha visit friends for a week,

Miss Ruth Curlson, Gothonburg,
catno Saturday morning visit Mrs.
Charles Burrougho for a week or long
er.
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Miss Hazol Young, of Hastings, is
expected hero shortly to visit her uls-
ter, Mrs. Carl Simon, for several
woeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Llndstrom, of Her
shoy, wero hero Saturday whllo on

, Touto to Omaha to spend a couple of
weeKB.

Mrs. C. B. Ilcisor, of Shannon City,
Iowa, camo n fow days aco to visit her
sister, Mrs. W. P. Snyder for a fort
night.

Mrs. Froythe, of Somerset, visited
liore tho latter part of last week iwhllo
enroll to to Omaha to tako medical
treatment. ,

Mrs. Theodoro Tottenhoff and chil-
dren left Friday evening for Ft. Mad
ison, Iowa, to remain i month with
relatives.

Mrs. M. V. Mitchell nnd children
returned yesterday from Lexington
whero they visited for sovoral days
with roiaiivos.

Miss Ruth Patterson arrived from
Omaha Saturday evening and will
spend the greater part of the summor
with tho homo folks.

Edward Tanner ago 45, and Loah
Ltchenbcrg ago 20, both bf Hastings,
werq warned In tills city Saturday
morning by County Judge French.

Miss Bertha Thoolecko is visiting
hor brother O. II. Thoelecko and fam-
ily whllo enrouto to her homo in Mel-ros- o

from Omaha.
Mrs. Fred Ulrlck and Mrs. O. W.

SIzemoro returned tho latter part of
last week from Sutherland where they
visited their sister.

Mrs. Win, Finney and children, wtio
came hero two weeks ago to attend
the wedding of her sister, returned to
Shoridan Friday evonlng,

Wanted Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. A. B. Hoagland, C08 west
Fourth stroot. 43tf

Mrs. P. J. Barron and children nnd
ulster Mrs. Deano loft Friday after-
noon for cities of Minnesota to visit
relatives for soveral weekB .

Mrs. Uoocher A. Parkor, of Rawlins,
roturnnil Jinnm Hnfiinlnv nvnnlnir nffnr
an extended visit, with li 01 tinrntif a.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lawo, Sr.

mnntH Rnintvlnv .nf 41m VtM aP r.

daughter t,o Mr. and Mrs. John Spies,
of Kearney, formerly of this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L,pnfnr Tfirltlntnn nnd
children loft for Mm nnat Snlmnlnv
morning. Thoy will visit in StJoo,
ivansas wny ami uxcoisior springs.

Miss Ilolnn Rlinilti nf Rutlmrlnn.l
Wnll VnmVTI lmrn vnttilnrtfl Ifiof
ronftthb Omaha hospital whoro sho

rpooiujp Buumuieu to an operation.
Wjmtod Vnnnn mnwflAil wimnn' r o mii'vu if unit 11 iu,

holp in rooming houso for hor and her
nusuanu'B rooms.unauiro woodbine
Rooming houso, Mrs. Frank Gardner,
lrop. 44tt

Fred Holn. llvlnir southwpKt of tnwn
was In the city Saturday and said that
about eoVonty-flv- o pot cent tot his
wheat had boon destroyed b,y tho hall
siorm which swept over tnnt section
Wednesday. Tho strip covered by tho
Btorm wns about four miles wide, and
starting south of Gus Koch's placo
iraveien in a southeasterly direction.

C. I. Hill, who la Rnnnfllne tlila num.
mor ion his 3,000-ucr- o ranch In tho
norttieast part of tho county, spent
Saturday In town visiting friends and
trnnnnrtlnt liunlnnaa A nnrMnn i,in.....0 A 1UUIU1I Ui Iliacrop was damaged by tho hailstorm
which went inrougn uustor, tho cor-
ner of Lincoln and Dawson counties
Wednesday ovonlng. Tho path of tho
storm was twolvo miles wide and thlr
ty or moro mllos long.
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WILL lUNQt'KT 0 KM: HAL
MA NAG Kit JEFFKH3 TONIGHT

Tho committee having In charge the
banquet to bo given General Manager
win, m, Joffers hy the Chnmuor of Com
mcrco at the Hotel Mcfabo this even
ing, held a mooting yeerday arid coni'
pleted the final arrangements. '

The number of plates will bo limited
to seventy-flv- e, this bolng the com-
fortable capacity ,f tho dming room,
and the price was placed at 52.50.
More than half the number wns cold
at the noonday luncheon of the Cham
her of Commerce yesterday.

W. T. Wilcox will preside no toast- -
master, and the toasts proposed and.
spoiiKors introduced win oe as louows:
"The Old Timer," T. C. Patterson: "All
Aboard," Moo McFarland; "Tho Track
is Clear," W. L. Richards; "Our
Guet,'.' Ira L. Harp; Rosponse, Mr.
Joffers; "Tho Railroad Man," A. L.
Konold; "The Great Railroad," J. J.
Hulllgan.

::o::
jinny Attend Luncheon

The noon-da- y luncheon of tho Cham
her of Commerce, hold at the Pres
byterian church yesterday wast at-

tended by about sixty. Tho ladles
served a nice chicken dinner, nnd fol-
lowing tho meal J. Q. Wilcox told of
tho two-da- y silo trip to bo made next
week, and Louis Macoy gave his view
of the proposed trip from the stand
point of the fnrmor.

Tho committee appointed to ar
range for hitching posts for the ac
commodatlon of farmers reported that
soveral vacant lots near tho business
section on both stfuth and north sides
had been secured.
. J. E. Sebastian urged greater en-
thusiasm nnd support of the county
fair by tho members, and asked their
assistance in securing exhibits to be
sent to tho stato fair.

F. E. Bullard read a letter from the
traffic department of the Union Pacific
stating that a maker of galvanized
tanks and fenco gates doBlred to lo- -

cato at a point west of Grand Island,
and asked that the Chamber ofXCom
merco take up tho matter. Tho letto
was turned over to the secretary who
will Immediately get busy on tho prop
osition.

Tho advance agent for tho North
Plntto Chautouqua was present and
told of tho good things on the program
for this year, Incidentally statlng that
North Platto this year was on the
highest' priced circuit In the United
States.

Tho banquet to Genl. Manger Jef-fo- rs

was briefly explained by J. J.
Halllgas and a number of tickets wero
sold.

-- : :o:
Mrs. J. J. Louden returned to Pax-to- n

Friday evening after visiting her
son Earl Wllebn for a week.

Mrs, Edward Wright and baby went
to Lexington Saturday afternoon to
visit friends fbr several days.

Mrs. W. L. Motcalf and Imliv Inft n
JOT. days ago for Lexington to visit
rumuvuH ior a weeK or more.

Wm. Maloney, Sr., left Sunday morn-
ing fbr Jefferson nnd Scranton, Iown,
to remain for four or five wecks.- - ,

Highest market price paid for h'ldqs.
Vn Vnv ltv hnnuo. nwl nfcl4m.

Junk. North Platto Junk House.' ftVtf
Attorney Byron Oberst left Saturday

attcrnoon ror omalia ito visit relatives
and transact business for a week.
( A baby boy was born tho latter part
of last week to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Carr, All ebneorned nro' doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDermott 'loft
Saturday afternoon for the eastern
part of the state to visit for several
days.

j

Miss Florence Novillo, of Omaha,
who vialtod Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rey-
nolds last week, left yesterday after-
noon, N.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Applin, of
Dalphoston, Kiins., camo by auto tho
latter part of last week to visit the
Raugh family.

-- ::n:
Taxpayers4 Notice.

Tho Board of County Commissioners
will sit as a Board of Equalization on
tho following days, Juno 20, 21, 22, itor
tho purpose of equalizing and adjust-
ing real estate values. Anyone having
complaints to make, will make samo
on abovo days, as no complaints will
bo heard thcrqaftar.

OW. YOST.
44-- 3 ' County Clerk.
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Choose Your Woodwork Carefully

WHETHER you plan n new house or changes iri
thought to your woodwork.

We nrc glad to have you consult us, not only
about your plans but for practical suggestions in the
way of built-i- n furniture, doors, windows nnd so on
through your list. Wc can show you illustrations of

LURT.S
WOODWORK

"Tht Permanent Furniture for Your Homo"

Curtis Woodwork has gone into good homes tor 50 years.
Every piece that passes inspection is stamped " Curtis,"

If you expect to build, a "Home-Book- " will be a mtno of
help and suggestion for you. We have three. Any one free.
"Better Built Homes," $800 to $3,000 "Homelike Homes,"

$300 up ; "Attractive Bungalows," beat types. They show
exteriors, floor plana and rooms finished with Curtis Wood-
work. Call for one today.

W. W. BIRGE COMPANY
lliillMllliiiMBM lfjl jW mil muni a Minna m n iwtv .

ftEXEGASIIIIAX ATTEMPTS TO
KILL MARSHAL McCAHJ

iMarsnai iMOjaig, or uraay, nau a
narrow escape from serious Injury
Kruiay evening, the attacking forco be-
ing a half-drun- k negro armed with a
knife. About twenty negroes have beon
working on tho U. P. section at Brady,
Friday was pay day, and at the end of
the day's work, the mokes, hr at least
some of them proceeded to patronize
the only thirst parlor in Lincoln coun-
ty. Two of the Senogamhlans became
Involved In a light. Ono started to
hoof It, nnd tho ether took after him
with a big knife In his hand. V was
then thut tho marshal thought It time
to interfere, wherupon the fellow with
tho knife mnde a lungo at tho mar-
shal, i'he knlfo grazing the left cheek,
causing an abrasion of the okln but
not cutting through.

Tho ne?ro was placod under arrest,
brought to town, given a preliminary
hearing Saturday and bound ovor to
tho district court under a $400 bond
which he could not furnish.

At tho hearing the negro gavo IiIb
name as L. T. Loyal.

Go East on Trip.
J. S. Davis, Guy Grangor and Joi

FlUIon, of the Davis Garago, left Sun
day for Omaha whoro thoy Join over
two hunder Bulck agents and their em
ployes on a trip to tho liujck factory
at Flint, Mich. Tho party will (travel
In a special train of eleven Pullmans,
two diners and a baggago car. They
will spend two days at tho Bulck fac
tory, thence to Detroit and a sldo trip
to points in Canada. Enroute home a
day will bo spent In Chicago. Tho
North Platto men will arrive homo
Saturday.

I, Q c " '

FOIUIENT
Two store rooms suitable for any

business.
Ten rooms suitable for office cooms

or small rooming house, or will bo
rented to any One wanting one room

Garage 53x72 feet.
.Also largo room 53x72 sultablo for

hall or will arrange it to suit tenant.
All equipped with steam heat.
Located on corner of Eighth and

Locust streets.
45tf . JULIUS MOGEXSON, Prop.

::o::
Will Organize Drum Corns.

Thanks to tho Spanish War Veter
ans, North Platte will have a drum
corps with "Shorty" Hodshlre as in-
structor. It is proposed to start with
four snare drummers, one ftaee 'drum-
mer nnd four flfers. This number It
Is hoped to Increase Inter. ' The drums
and fifes have been ordered and will
arrive this week. Mr. Hodshire was
for four years a member of the cele
brated Cook drum corps of Denver.

-- ::o::-

CITY ANT) COUNTT NEWS.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist, McDonalcTBank
Building. - -- - ,

Dr. J. S. Twlnem' returned Friday
ovening from a professional visit in
Omaha. lj

James Hart returned Sunday even
ing fnom Omaha after visiting there
for several days.

For Rent 5 room modern house in
cluding heat. E. N. Ogier, phono

!4 ... AAte

AlrH Tlnrnnv. nf Trtnrnow. ram?' Prl.
day evening to visit with Mrs. Ed
ward Rebhausen. 5

Georgo Vroman returned Friday
evening from Omaha where ho visited
his son for a week

Mrs. W. L. McDermott left Friday
afternoon for Grand Island where she
will visit for two weeks.

Mrs. Edgar Schiller, Mrs. Edward
Davis and Mrs. II. M. Grimes returned
Saturday from the P. E. O. conven
tion at Alliance

Mrs. Harrison Burham, of Cozad, who
had been visiting her daughters, Mrs.
Charles Calhoun and the Misses War- -
rlnton, left for homo Friday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Rltter and sons,
of Falrbury, who formerly resided
here, left for homo Friday ovening af
ter visiting two weeks with tho Bar
ker, Flynn and O'Haro families.

Coats for ladles, misses and chil-
dren nt a reduction of 25 per cent.
Ladles' dresseB and skirts 20 and 25
off. All alterations free.

THE LEADER.
Edgar Schiller, of Central City, ar

rived". Sunday to visit friends and ac
company home Mrs. Schiller nnd chil-
dren, who had been spending a week
in town. They will return homo to
day.

C. M. Trotter and family will
move from Brady and will mako
this city their home. Mr. Trotter's
auto agency in this city has grown to
such an extent aa to demand his per-
sonal attention all itho time.

Twenty-thre- e ladles' suits loft, non- -
llns, gaberdines and silks. Not ono
worth less than $25 and up to $40 and
$50. They have been divided Into two
lots. Lot 1, your cholco for $9.48; lot
2, your choice for $14.98. Sizes from
1C to 44.

Cadet RItnor won tho gold modal of
fered by Harry Fleishman to tho cadet
making tho highest 200-yn- rd score on
tiio rule rnngo. Tho ilvo cadets mak-
ing tho highest scores wero RItnor
78 j Bretzer and LaRuo 74 each, Lang--
roru 70 and McGrow CO.

Tho nnimtv omnmlsslnnorn ennvpn.
ed In session westerdny and today bc-tr- an

slttinir as a lionril of cmin.Hzn.t1nn.
Thoy will contlnuo aa such board to
morrow nnu Tuursuay ami tnoso who
navo complaint to mnKo in regaru to
their assessment nro supposed to ap-
pear or forovor hold their pcaco.

County Clork Yost writes from Ex-
celsior Springs that ho has becomo a
member of tho P. & P. society, which
is mndo up of thoso who go thoro to
sco how much of tho different kinds of
mlucral "waters they can drink each
day. Yost says ho is drinking lots' of
water and 1b therefore kept very busy.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Shoup and daugh
tors Misses Alma and Helcno autocd
down from Sutherland Sunday and
spent tho day in town with friends
Mlas Holono, twjio was operated n nt
an Omaha hospital a fow wqoks ago, is
recovering vory satisfactory to tho do--
light of her many friends.

Saturday, June
IT THP Pi

STANDARD OF FEATURE PICTURES

Kathlyn and

INoao
A BIG 4

24,

Williams
Charles Clary

IWTHP ARY"
7 ACTS 7

This is a Superb Feature;
this picture had j2 months
in New York, 6 in Cali-

fornia. Picture will be
run at THE PAT from 1

p. m. Day until 12 p. m.
midnight; a continuous

show all day and half the
night.

Admission 10 & 25c

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
-- ol-

XOJiTIi PKATTJS, 2SBBIIA.SKA.
Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN TIIE FACTORS IN TIIE GROWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND TIIE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
j:

Hordes of Boards
Our Yard Affords
OF QUALITY THE BEST

Clear and Sound

They Here Abound

You're Invited to Invest

Coates Lumber 8c Coal Co.
North Platte, Nebr.

"1"


